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(h) The bwner or agent df any ship (not being a trarisportJ erltering 
that ship, and persons employed by the owner dt dge.rlt 
and entering any such ship on duty. 

(3) Permits to enter on board any transport may he granted hy 
any person authorized in that behalf by the Minister of Defelice. 
Every such person shall in the exercise of his functions titidet this 
regulation be subject to the control of the Minister of Defence, a11d shall 
act in accordance with all directions, general or special; given to him 
by tha( Minister. . . 

(4) Permits to enter on board any ship not being a transport riiay 
be granted by the owner or agent of the ship, or by any oth,er p~r~on 
authorized in that behalf by the Minister in charge of the Police 
Department. Every such person shall in the exercise of his}unctions 
under this regulation be subject to the control of the Minister in 
Charge of the Police Department, and shall act in accordance with all 
directions, general or special, given to him by that Minister. 

(5) Every permit under this regulation shall be in a form approved 
by the Minister of Defence in the case of transports or by the Minister 
in Charge of. phe Police Department in all other cases. Unless the 
appropriate Minister otherwise directs, permits shall not be issued 
except on forms supplied by the appropriate Minister. . . .. 

(6). Every person who . grants any. permit under t~s :te~Ia:t1&A 
shall keep a register in which he shall enter the number o'f flvery 
permit granted by him, the name of the person to whoni it is' gr{fb'.itia, 
particulars' df the ship or ships and of the time or times flfr. wllith it 
is granted, and such other particulars or information as mdy ftdm 
time to time be directed bv the Minister of Defence in the cft§e. of 
transports or by the Minister in Charge of the Police Departme:lit in 
acny other case. Any constab'le ot arry other person: autho'.t'itecl in 
that behalf by the appropriate Minister may at any time irr§1tect any 
sticlr register arid take copies of i:ts co'ntenM <it a'ii.y ptttt theredf: 

, (7) The master or any officer of, the ship, or any guard 1).pon the 
ship, or any constable, or officer of Customs may give such directions 
as he thinks fit to any person who eniers or is about to enter on board 
any ship for regulating his conduct whUe on boatd the ship, whether 
in relation to anything that he has with him or otherwise. 

REGULATION 4.-APPROAbH TO SHIPS. 
(1) It shall not be lawful for any boa't; launch,· or oth'er craft o'r 

vessel whatsoever at any time after sunset aird before suntise to 
approach any ship at any distanc.e less than 50:yards therefroi:n,in any 
port unless the approaching boat, launch, craft, or vessel carrirs a1,1d 
exhibits a bright light visible from the deck of the ship approached tiy 
it, or (whether any suchlight is carril)d or not) in disrega~d of a,tjy 
c];i.allenge, warning, or order received from any person on board tlie 
ship approached. . . ' 

(~) Every person who causes or permits any Mat, hhi.n'ch; craft, 
of vessel to approach any ship in contravention of tffis reguii'itioh 
co'rmill!ts an offence against these regulation's. 

(3j .&ny boat, faun.ch, craft, or vessel approii:chm'g a slrip fu: cfis
rega:ta of any challenge, warning, or order rece;iived from any offic~r 
or ,g1ia'td on: board the ship approached may be fi'ted ri:fi6'/i b'y tfidt 
officer 6r guard. 

REGULATION 5.~coNTRoL oF ADMrssr6N To' WnAitv':t!:s"; 
(I) .iiif cohsta:bl~ may direct a:iiy. persoh :ribf t6' en'ee'r. O'r femain 

iipi>'n any wha:tf or loiter in the \i'i'cin'itf of ali'.f entiance to lt w.l'i:Wff. 
(~ .&ny constable. may gi:Ve su6n directi6itB its ll'e· tli'iclrs; :6:t £6 a:rl)' 

person who. enters or rema'i'ns or. is about to. enter upbn a'n'f wli'a'rf 
for regulating his conduct while oh the wha'rf, whether in relation' to 
an'ybhing th'alf, he has with him or otherwise. . . .. . . ·. . ... 

f3)' Every person who acts in contra veiitfoii of br fa'il'~ M' conl.pl'.f 
fil any respect with any direction give1t u'nd'er thi's regu'latibri' sh'all 
be liable . oi;t summary. cori.vibtion to im'ptiso:µmen~ . for a tein'r n'6t 
exceeclui'g three months, or to· a fine not exceeding £20: 

REGULATION 6'.-EXCLUSI0N OF lJNDESiRAB'Llll~ FR'oi.1¥ WHARVES' AND 
S'!'n:rilrno. 

(1) Where any officer of the fojice Force of a rank not lower than 
that of Sub-inspector is satisfied that the conduct or character of any 
person is such that his exclusion from wharves and. shipping ,is 
desirable in the interests of the public safety, the officer may, by 
order in writing, warn that person off all wharves and ships. 


